
Kickapoo Indian Sagiva

B vm.FN and Family, Urbaka,
. .- - Til.. Sent.. 24. 1892.
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fSmilvtlit I feel that the world

Scht to know it. My wife had enf-EX- d
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Hiwit in fact, was blind to such

tnt that Phe had to be led from
? riacV. From the First BottleKickapoo Indian Sagwa She

the improvementtoK PW heWinued the use
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who had known her condition.bors taking but six bottles of Sagwa
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Cured
The

to Health by Saqwa.
Eyesight Was Completely Re-

stored. While in this condition my wife
gave birth to a boy, who inherited
her weak eyes he became

Blind. Knowing Sagwa
had done for his mother I gave him
this remed and he is to day a per-
fect specimen of physical childhood,
without a blemish and His Eyes are
are as good as

i had a Disease of the Kidneys,
being so weak the larger portion of the
time that I perform but very
little labor. also took us-
ing but two bottles, and am to day as
Sound As a Dollar. Kickapoo In-
dian Sagwa certainly Performed

in My Family.
T. B. Nolen,

Urbana, Champaign Co., 111.

KICKAPOO INDIAN SAGWA "Long Life and Health."
Nature's Remedy Roots, Barks and Ilerbs.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS. $1 A BOTTLE, 6 BOTTLES FOR $5.
kirkapoo ladima Medicine Co., Healy Blfrelow.ArenL, Sew Conn.

THE MOLINE WGON,
MoLTNK. ll,I,S.

Moline Wagon Co.,

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING FREIGHT WAGONS
a fsli and complete line ot Platform and other Spring Wagons, especially anaptea to ti

cetera traue. of superior workmanship finish Illustrated fnce List or
ilcation. the MOLIMB WAOOH before ourchasing

DAVIS CO.
H ating and Ventilating Engineers.

Gas and Fitting,

A

iii-l- (- lin- - o t'JTw, Brass Oootis, PackiiJ.; Hoar.
Fiiv Brick Etc. and best quirpd

wet of Chicago.

Bi,o jMoline.
3053.
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M. PARIDON.

1 IX. 114 West Seventeenth m.
Telephone 1148-- Rocklslaie'

PROTECT YOUR EYES !

MR. H. HIRSCHBERG,
The well-kno- Optician of 629 Olive Si
(X. E. cor. 7in and Olive). St. Lonis. has
appointed T. fl. Thomas as agent for hit
celebrated Xiamond Spectacles and Eye
plashes, and also for his Diamond

Spectacles and Eyeglasses.
The classes are the greatest invent lot
ever made in By rrcpei
constmction of the Lens a person pnr
chasing a pair of these
Glasses never han to change these rlas.et
from the eyes, and every pair purchased
is guaranteed, so that if they ever leave
the eyer (no matter how or scratched the
Lenses are) they will fnrnish the party
with a new pair of classes free of charge.

T. II. THOMAS has a fall assortment
and invites all to satisfy themselves
of the frreat superiority of these Glassea
over any and all others now ia use to call
and examine the same at T.H. Thomas
druggist and optician. Rocs. Island

No Peddlers Smoplied.

Brass Foundr IT

AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.
A Kir.at or bras, hrocte and aluminum bronze casting, all shades and tempers Has

a specialty of brans metal pattern and artlsticwork.
Mior trn Orrici-- At mi First avcsaie. neariFerry landinp. - KOCK ISLAND

J. MAGER, Proprietor.

OCTTMEIL.

Almost

JOHK

spectacles.

HESRY A.

SCHMEIL, & SON,

Painters Decorators,
Papeu Hanging, Etc,,

419 Street.

J. Ma CHRISTY.
Steam

Bakery,

Whole
Family.

The

Steam

Rock Island

PARIDON.

PARIDON

and
Kalbominino,

Seventeenth

Cracker

UlIHTiCTOnEB OF GfilCKEBS UD BISCUIT.,

Ask Tour Grocer for Them.

They are Best.

SPECIALTIES:
CThe OSrlsty "Otstib" and Christy "Warn.

BOCVISLAl

THE AKGUS, SATUHDAT,

BKIEF MENTION.

Tomorrow will bo Easter Sunday.
Davenport is having its city elec-

tion today.
Let the little folks see the Easter

novelties and eggs in Krell & Math's
window.

Easter eggs from 10 for lc up to
hand painted at 25c each. Krell &
Math have a fine selection.

Call on E. B. McKown for dry
kindling, hard wood and soft coal.
Corner Fifteenth street and First ave-
nue.

For sale Good heavy team anJ
new wagon, cheap; owner wishes to
remove. A bargain if taken quick.
Call at National Clay Co.

White and brown rabbits, chicken
in shell, ducks with moving head and
mouth, pigs in eggs, storks, children
in eggs and a thousand other novel-
ties at Krell & Math's.

The Union comes out this morning
to assure the public that its "public
spirited' correspondent. "S. D.
E." is not S. 1), E." but some other
fellow. Oh, is that so?

Fred Schroeder should have a rous-
ing majority in theiSecond ward next
Tuesday. His election is certain,
but hi friends should rally about
him ami the entire democratic ticket.

J. E. Larkin and Edward Lieber-knec- ht

will be elected constables
next Tuesday. Both are familiar
with the duties of the ofliee, and the
voters will do the" proper thing ex-

actly by electing them.
Albert D. Huesing will be Rock

Island1 next cit v clerk. He. is one
of the foremost, most wideawake
young business men of the city, and
is in every wy deserving of the office
and capable of performing the duties.

J. M. liuford should be again elect-
ed city treasurer. He is one of Koek
Island's life long democrats, has
served the city faithfully and well in
places of trust in times past, and he
should again receive this mark of his
townsmen's confidence in him.

11. A. Baldwin, democratic candi-
date for justice of the peace, has been
known to many of our citizens for SO

years. He possesses every qualifica-
tion for the office to which his friends
have determined to elect him, and in
his hands the duties will properly be
discharged.

Feter Schlemmer will be elected
justice of the peace next Tuesday, be-

cause he is worthy of the office, and
such a man as the democrats like to
honor. He has served the party well
for verv manv vears. and the partv
and manv outside of it will cast their
ballots for him.

It's in the air. A person don't
need to be in the city more than half
an hour to know who is the coming
candidate for mavor. Iruthftil
Georjre Wilson announced from the
stage at Harper's theatre last even
in; that he had seen the name of
liock Island's next mayor. T. J.
Medill, Jr., in letters of silver on the
skv and that the onlv crsViositv h
had seen since coining to Koek Island
was a crooked K'trurecl man who was
for somcbodv else.

ltot a Miracle, Sow.
Vnti! recently roasnmpti.in wa cons dcrod

incurable, but now people are oe:inninE; to real
ize that the disease is r.ot ii.curaMe. The cure
of consumption is net a miracle, nv. Dr.
Plsrcc s Golden M dieal Di;-- overy will cure it.
if taken in time anl giv. n a fair tr al This
v"orld-ren- o ned remedy will n.t make new
lunt'". but it wi.l res'o.--e t. 'eased ones to
heaUliy state when o'her nr ans have failed.
Thousands gratefully testify to this. It 's the
mot poient toi.te, or strjnpih restorer, alter-
ative, or blood cieimser, and i.utri;ive, or llesh
bull !er, known to medical si icn-- e. For weak
lunus, spittin? of blood, "liver nt,' anl
dyspepsia, or indigestion, it is an unequal ed
remedy.

Both Kind i of Ic.
In addition to an abundant supplv

of pure channel ice, the Rock Island
lee company has arranged to supply
the trade with artificial ice where
such is wanted. This ice is manu-
factured in Davenport from artesian
water and after Apri 1 the Rock
Island lee company will be prepared
to furnish it as the exclusive agency
in liock Island. There will be very
little difference in price, the artificial
article a trifle higher. Telephone
1009.

Kleetlon Xoiiff.
Notice is hereby given that on Tuesday, the

fourth day of April A. D., 1893. In the city of
Rock Island, an election will be held for the fol-

lowing officers, to-wi-

c:tt officers.
One Mavor for two years.
One City Clerk for two vears.
One City Attorney for two years.
One Citv Treasurer for two years.
One Police Magistrate tor fVur ymirs.
One Alderman in the Pirct ward for two vears.
One Alderman in the Second ward for two

years.
One Alderman In the Third ward for two

years.
One Aldciman in the Fourth ward for two

years.
One Alderman in the Fifth ward for two

years.
One Alcerman in the Sixth ward for two

years.
One Alderman in the Seventh ward for two

years.
tow orrirEBs.

Two Assistant Snpervlsors for two years.
One Assessor for one year.
One Collector for one year.
Two Justices of the Peace for four years.
Three Constables for f ur years.
Every legal elector at such election msv also

vote "for a tax for a public bospita." or
"against a mill tax for a public hosp tal"

Which election will be open at 7 o'clock in the
morning and continue open until 5 o'clock ia the
afternoon of that day.

Places of registration and voting will be as fol- -

l0First ward Known as the Franklin Hose
Ilonse.

Second ward Known as the Phoenix Hose
house

Third ward Known as the Wideawake Hose
bouse.

Fourth ward Known as the Dimick Livery
Stable.

Fifth ward Known as the Fifth Ward Hose
Ilonse.

Sixth ward Known as the Cable Hose
House.

Seventh ward Known as the Gilpin Hose
'Houee. - Ttosnrr Koebxxb,

.,
' v. "' City and Town Clerk,

Dated thi th day of March. A. D, 189S.

A

. APRIL 1, 1893. 3
lot.VTY Hcu.iiiart..

Transfers.
March 80 Margaret Hillhouse to

James McLeay, part lots 4 and 5,
Hartzell's add.. Moline, $1,000.

Sofal Blocklow to Julia Blacklow,
lot 40, Bardsley, Lee & Lee's add..
Coal Valley, f 1.

W. E. Bailey to William Fahl. part
lot 10, II. S. Case's subdiv., se 2, 17,
2w, $700.

Doa't Bub off the Enamel
of the teeth with gritty preparations
The teeth are too valuable to be tri
fled with. When gone, you must have
false ones or "gum" yourself through
life. Use Sozodont, which contains
no grit. It cleanses the mouth and
vitalizes the secretions.

For all forms of nasal catarrh
where there is dryness of the air
passages with what is commonly
called "stuffing up," especially when
going to bed, Ely's Cream Balm gives
immediate relief. Its benefit to me
has been priceless. A. G. Case, M.
If., Millwood, Kas.

One of my children had a verv bad
discharge from her nose. Two phy-
sicians prescribed, but without nen-efi- t.

We tried Ely's Cream Balm,
and, much to our surprise, there was
a marked improvement. We con
tinued using the Balm and in a short
time the discharge was cured. O.
A. Carv, Corninrr, Js. Y.

Fits All fits stopped free b' Dr.
Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. No
fits after the first day's use. Marvel
ous cures. lreaise ana t-- trial bot
tle free to fit cases. Send to Dr.
Kline, 931 Arch street, Philadelphia,
Pa. For sale by all druggists; call
on vours.

!fADTrD"Ql

PiTTlE
SVEK
PILLS.

CURE
1

"li 1 Headache and relievo all the troubles
to a bilious etae of the aystnm, suoii c

LuiMM, Kauaot, Drowsiness. Distress aitex
riti-jR- . 1'nln In the 61 &o. While thoir most
;!&axkalo success has been shown la circle

Heartache, yet Cart or' a Little tirsr Fills ar
equally valoablo In Constipation, curing and pre-
venting thsanncyin(rcompuiiiit.whilo they also
rorreet all disorders of the at omachtliuulate thu
livor and regulate the bowola. Even if thy only

Aenerney would bealmoBtpriceloss to those
auffcr from thisdostresaing complaint; but fort w

tly theirpoodnjss does Defend h.re,a?id those
vrh joncetry thorn will find these little pills vain.
tble in so iany wavs that they will not be wil
i tog to do without them. But after allaick heat

'Isthonaiioof co many lives that hero : wbera
we mike our groat boust-- Our pills cure it waila
ethers do not.

Carter's Little Liver PCIs tro very smill ana
very easy to tako. Cue or two pills rut Vea dose.
Tnev areetricily vegetable aui do lio- - irripe or
j'Urpr, but by tucir gentle actit.n y leaso all wha
lisetfcem. In viaisat J5centa t liv.-- s SI. Sola
fcy criit-Is- ts voryvkiiero, or sc-j- t i i jjI.

CArT'-- - cc. - - r jric.'
;?;'' ' ': '".! i r.?- - ' R!CF

HUMPHREYS'
lr. Iliimphri'vs Specifies are sefentltieally and

carefully remrevi lttinieilli's. us,ni for years in
private praetlee iind tor over thirty vears lv the
leople with entire success. Every single SjK'Clhc
a sseial eun for the disease mimed.

Tliev eure without drutrKinc, i.utv1ii or redueinpr
tin- svst4inani are in fuel aud utfd tlie so ereiuuHelliedies of I lie World. ,

LlT nr rRisciriL M'H. ci urn. rsi A
1 Fevers, Congestions, lrifiamniatinns.. 5

onns Worm Fever. Worm Civile J.J
3 Teelhinst Colle, Crying, Wakefuluow .'25
4 Diarrben. of Children or Adults 'J.I

Colds. Ilrouehitis .'.iS
Toothache, Faceaehe. 5

O Headaches, Sick Ueadaebe. Verrlgo.. ,J,5
sia. Biliouscess, Constipation". .J.'S

1 Sepproixed or Painful Periods .. 1

f Whites, Too l'lofuse 1'eriods -- .'2.1
13 Cross, Laryneit is. Hoarseness .'25
14 Salt Kfarnm, Krystielas. Eruptions. . .'J.'S
15 Kbeumatinm. Kbeumailc Pains .'i.'i
1 6 Malaria, Chills. Fever and Ague MS

Influenza, Cold In the Head.
( oath '23

tf7 Kidney liene ,
tfS Nervons Debility .loO
30 I rinary Weakness, Wetting Ped. . .43
IiriHPHHEYS' WITCH HA.EI, OIL,

The Pile Oinlmenl. .Trial 3. Cts.
Sold by prairrlfft. or sent powtpaid on rccvipt of irlc.

Pa. ilUMrnaETs Maxital (U4 pf.) hailcp rsi:K.
lilarHBETSBED. CO., Ill 11S Wllllsa 8U, MITORL

SPECIFICS.
SAVED !

LABOR, TIME, M0NE7
bi uerva

ANTI-WASHBOAR-
D

SOAP.
tls it yout on way.
u if tfct-- betl N gb made
For iit: Mactjiu- ut.

MADK BY

WARNOGK & RALSTON.
Hold evervwhere.

1 f

1 I

FREEmra Persons Restore,
B UKUi

HE8TORFR
for BaATff & Nintv. Uisiasis-O-- !

tmi i nitifukn a direrMd. A Fitsmtc
Hm'iao. Treafi and fr!l bonl fre

l rhatssc An nOf Wrmnifit putenn, ltct ptk 'K"-"- ; : . . -

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Da. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I cm acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the variousquack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. KmcazLoc,
Conway, Ark.

.

Every

Castoria.
Castoria is so well adapted to children I

I recommend it as superior to any preacriptJoB
known to me."

H. A. AacBsa, 3C D.,
Hi Oxford St, Brooklyn, IT. Y.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that tbsv

merits of Castoria has us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hosrrrat, DispcMsaa.

AlXE! C Smith, Pres.,

-- AT-

Boston,

CHOICEST MEATS

CENTRAL MARKET.
--Try our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons.
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone N. 1103. 1700 Third Ave.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.

LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.
jegfGood Iioonis by day or night.

WM. GLASS, Proprietor.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON.

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERb.
All Kinds ol Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short notice and eansi&ctlon guaranteed.

Offio and Sbsn 121 Twelfth Streot- - ROCK ISLAND

event's neatly
patronage scicked.

1618 Rock

K Hudson.

So.

won

and

A. BLiACKH ALL
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND BOES
Fine Shoes a specially. Rnir;ng done and prompUy.

A share of yonr respectfully
Second 4venu. Island, 111

J. Pabkxs.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
kind 8 of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimates

furaisbed when desired.
Shop cor. First ave. ard tteventeenth et. Rock Island.

GEORGE SCHAFER, Proprietor.

101 Second Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth Street, - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wine. Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Htnd
Free Lunch Day

M.

411

Sandwiches Furnished on Short Notice.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus or express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention,

TIMBEKLAKE & SPENCER, Props.

1 ELY'S CREAM BALWJ-- C leanws the TTasall thILIPuukm, Al' ys fain aud Inflammation, Heals! frS11- -the Sores, '..Uiitii Tatfi nn and C ures ASATARfWvl

Gives Relief t once for Cold In IZmUU
Apply into thr Sottril. It ia tnickl Abtorbrd. "

SOc Druirei'' n-- v - ELY BROS.. M Warren St M. T--

'i

Si


